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W1NDUP OF THE STATE FAIR

Largs Crowd Oomti Oat to 8e Crewe ill
Trot on & fioaty Traot

FINE ST6CK PARADE IN THE MORNING

Kiirtit EUlta Ortr eeese of
the Fair Both la the Matter

of Kahlblta 'an la
Attentaaee.t

Oat Records of Stat Fair.
Monday ...
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Wednesday
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Wl.
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(From a Correspondent.)

1!K3.

20.6.12

8.1.9

46.7 69,211

Staff
: LINCOLN. 8ept. 1L (Special.) With the
parade of the fine stock and the second
appearance of Cresceus aa the main fea
ture of the day the atate fair closed this
afternoon after one of the most. If not
the most . successful, week In the history
of the organization. The blowing- - of the
whistles Immediately after the trot of
Cresceus announced the close and hundreds
Of people left the grandstand without wait
Ing-- for the .finish of the schedule races.

Cresceus made his mile today In 2:12 with
out exerting; ' himself or attempting to
lower his. record. The track was soft and
for that reason his driver did not let him
out except In the stretches and there he
net a fast clip. He made the first quarter
in 0:82, the second In 1:05, the third In
l:38Vfc and rounded up at home In 2:12. Con
Idering the track It was a most wonderful

exhibition and It pleased the crowd. The
horse was given the same oration as he
was the day ha lowered the world'a record
for a half-mil- e track, Hia owner was
cheered lust the same and so was the
automobile and Old Mike, the racer.

The parade of fine stock, which occurred
this morning, was witnessed by an Im-

mense crowd notwithstanding the threaten-
ing weather. The procession was headed
by Hagenow's band, then a trap with Sec-

retary Furnas and President Dlnsmore, the
addle horses from Hebron, the Shetland

ponies from the Lincoln Importing Horse
company and stock from these firms: Wat-
son Wood. Lincoln; J. Crouch A Son,
Lafayette, Ind.: F. B. Kinney, Tipton,
la.; Thompson Son, Kansas; Andrews &

Son, Cambridge; Riley Brothers, Albion; F.
W. at O. W. Retshaff, Walton; C. O. Neutx,
Raymond; W. N. Rodgers. McCook; George
15. Darwin. Virginia; Thomas Mortimer,
Madison; B. W. Sypherd, Lincoln; J. Bay-les- a,

Stockport. Ia.; O. W. Lindsay, Red
Cloud; L. O. Shaver, Cologne, la.; C. F.
Stone. Feabody, Kan.; W. E. Moore, Cam-

eron, Mo.; John C. Dowd. Havelock; Alex
Sneddon, Eagle; Hunter A Smith, Beatrice;
L. E. Emerson, Lincoln;" Rolla Oliver, Dear-bo- v

and Frank James, St. Paul.
crowd today was estimated at about

15,000 and It had (be appearance of being
much smaller than yesterday. Secretary
Furnas and the fair board managers are
well pleased with the week and It Is their
belief that In every way the fair this year
surpassed any other week in the history
of the association.

"Financially and every way this is the
W fair we have had, in my opinion.
said Secretary Furnas. "We have had
better exhibits, more of them, better races.
more of them, more stock and the attend-n- n

has been all that could be asked. I
feel certain when we figure up the finan
cial part of the week that we will come
out well."

The midway and the eating houses, the
lemonade stands and everything connected
Vlth the fair apparently has had a big
week. It certainly has been a big one for
Lincoln hotels and restaurants. People
have been here since last Friday, some of

them coming miles and. miles, and they
have never missed a day of eating and
Ming the sights. The university, the

State farm, the penitentiary and the state
house have been objects of Interest and
each, of these places has entertained its
visitors. The state house especially has
been crowded every day and the dome was
inhabited. ,

Go to Inspect Land.
The State Board of Public Lands and

Buildings left this afternoon for Hastings,
where the members will look over several
tracts of land that have been offered to

them for use at the asylum. The late leg-

islature appropriated $15,000 for the pur-

chase of a half section of land to be used
as a farm by the institution.

Requisition papers were issued today by

Governor Mickey for the return to Lincoln
of George H. Englehardt. under arrest at
Clinton. Ia. The man la charged with
abandoning hla Illegitimate child and will

' be tried under the new law enacted by the
late ' legislature. Englehardt left here
many months ago and has been diligently
searched for since that time, but witnoui
euoceaa until recently.

, , Day of Prayer.
The members of the Lincoln Ministerial

association want the people of Nebraska to
pray. To that end the chairman. B. M
Long, has issued this call, setting aside
Wednesday. September 23, as the day of
prayer.

Settle Consulr Attorney Fees.
The supreme court is to decide whether

a county attorney has a right to collect fees
for services from a county In addition to
the regular salary" of the office. The case
Is that of W. W. Wilson, former county
attorney of Otoe county, who seeks to re-

cover additional pay for appearing before
the supreme court In county cases. He loat
hla case in the district court

Wilson contended that the statute of 1883

changing from district to county attorneys,
provided that- the attorneys for the coup-tie- s

should appear In all the courta of the
county In cases In which the county hap-

pened to be interested. This he Interpreted
to mean that his duty under his appoint-
ment was ended when he had finished the
litigation In trio courts of the county and
that he should have additional pay when
be took the case Into the supreme court.

Delegates to Prison Congress.
Governor Mlkey today named these dele-

gates to the National Prison association
congress at Louisville, Ky., October 1 toS,
1KB:

Warden A. D. Beemer. Lancaster, Neb.;
Superintendent H. M. Clark;, Geneva. Neb.;

Notice the next 10

healthy men you

meet. They take

Ayer's Pills. lc..t;:

Superintendent B. l. Hayward, Kearney,
Ken.; Sui.cr.ntP'Miorn A. johnmm, l(entr.ce.
r.ii. ; B upei imminent ai imarri rwuirj
Mil ford, feo.: Mner.n Joim tower, Omaha,
Ne.i.: ChIM of Police J. J. Hm.ahue,
Omaha, Nee.; Chief of Police O. iA. Kmit- -

innn, Lincoln, Net.: Rev. Joseph Kuis.ng,
Went Point. Neo. : rtev. J. Vv. Seauronke,
I'liiversiiy Place, Neb.; Rev. A. V. l'I .rk,
Omaha. Neb.; MM. R. P. Davis. Lincoln,
Nee.; Mrs. K. I.'. Johnston, Lincoln, Neb.;
Clerk John Divl. Lincoln, Neb.; Hon. H.
V. Mfiaemrni, Lincoin, ito. ; triafl iin w .

,K. Will. am. Lincoln. Neb.; Dr. K. L. Hol- -
yoke, Lincoln, Neb.; Judge M. ti. Reete,
Lincoln. Neu. ; Dr. uetiria vv. Aiarun, n.n- -
coln. Neb.

YORK COLLEGE PROSPERING
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YORK, Neb.. Sept. 11. (8peclal.) York
college was located here about thirteen
years aia. A splendid building was at
once erected and the work has gone stead
lly forward to the present time. The grow-

ing attendance and general of
the institution In recent years have made
more room Imperative. To meet this de
mand another building is now In course of
erection Its size Is 80x36 feet, having a

basement and three other floors. It Is be-

ing built of brick and trimmed with stone,
The plans are modern and In
perfect accord with beauty,
and durability.

This new structure Is now under roof and
the work will be carried forward as rap
idly as possible. It will be devoted to the
music department, also the
dormitory feature.

Facilities.

prosperity

throughout
convenience

combining

The citizens of York have taken a hearty
Interest in the enterprise and well they
might, for ft Is one of the best buildings
of the kind in the west. It Is not only a
fine addition to the equipment of York
college, but also an honor to the city of
York and to the state.

York college has made rapid advance
ment under the administration of Presi
dent William E. Schell. It will open for
another year of educational work on Sep
tember 14.

Missing-- from Car.
FLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. ll.-(S- pe-

clal.) Thieves broke into a Burlington
freight car and several boxes of merchan-
dise disappeared, which had been billed to
merchants In this city. The car arrived in
Plattsmouth early this morning and It is
thought the robbery may have occurred
before the train left Omaha or while on
the way from that city to this. . Previous
investigation has proven, ao the officials
say, that a person enters, a freight car lust
before It leaves Omaha and at a certain
point, previously agreed upon, throws out
such boxes of merchandlso as he may se-

lect, which la very soon picked up and
loaded into a wagon and hauled away by
an accomplice. A special agent for the
Burlington company Is endeavoring to learn
the facts In regard to this robbery.

' Divorce Quietly Granted.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) Edith M. Garrison against Edimr
S. Garrison is the title of a divorce suit
which appears on the docket of Judge
Hutchison today. The papers In the case
have been suppressed by the clerk of the
court. The Judge heard the evidence at
noon. Harry Harvey of Logan and James
Dcwell of Missouri Valley arrived In town
as witnesses and the matter was kept
very The judge granted the plain-
tiff a divorce by default as prayed, and
custody of the minor children. The de-

fendant is the present clerk of the court
of Harrison county and well known In that
county and the suit was brought here, to
avoid notoriety. '

Two Cases of Insanity.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept, 1L (Spe-dal.)--

J. H. Hall, C. A. Rawls and G.
F. Houseworth. comprising the board of
Insanity, went to Bouth Bend yesterday and
examined. Mrs. E. Sturzenegger and Mrs.
Lena Weaver and decided that each was a
fit subject for the asylum for the Insane.
Sheriff J. D.McBrlde will, take the patents
to the asylum for the Insane In Lincoln. A
complaint of Insanity has also been filed
against Mrs. Pullman, and the board will
Inquire Into her case tomorrow.

Heavy Rain at West Point.
WEST POINT. Neb., Sept. 11. (Special.)
An exceedingly heavy rain fell here this

morning, flooding the streets for some
hours. The ground Is soaked as seldom be
fore at this season of the year. Corn is
making slow headway, the bulk of the
crop, however, being out of danger of frost.

Democrat Candidate Withdraws.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Sept. U.-(- Sne-

clal.) Duncan MacCualg, democratic can
didate for county treasurer, today filed his
resignation. This tcompletely disorganizes
the democrats. they now having no candi-
date for either district or treasurer.

FORECAST OFJHE WEATHER

Rain and Colder Promised for Satnr.
day, with Clondy Sunday and

Warmer la Western Portion.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
For Nebraska: Rain

day; Sunday partly
warmer In west portion

11. Forecast:
and colder

probably

For Iowa: Showers and cooler Saturday;
Sunday fair In west, showers In east por-
tion.

For Wyoming: Snow Saturday;' Sunday
probably fair and warmer.

For Colorado: Rain Sturdiy, probably
snow In mountain districts, colder Jn east-
ern portion; Sunday, fair and warmnr.

For South Dakota: Rain Saturday, cold r
In east portion; Sunday, fair and warmer.

For Kansas: Showers and colder Satur-
day; Sunday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WKATIIKR BUREAU.OMAHA, Sept 11. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared withthe corresponding duy of the last threeyears.

1RT 10f W jaw
Maximum temperature... 83 61 78 74
Minimum temperature.... 67 60 68 IMean temperature 7u W t7 70
Precipatlon 02 . 00 . 7 1.16

Record of temperature and precipitation
st ouiuha lur una day and since March 1.
vtifl:
Normal temperature j
Kxrexs for the day g

Total exoesa since March 1 S3
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day n(.n
Precipitation since March 1 28. Inches
Excexs since March 1. 4.22 Inches

for cor. period. 1C. 1.9H Inches
Deficiency for cor. period ISKil.. 7.2J inches

Reports from Stallone nt T P. M.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATUSR

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, raining
North PUtte. cloudy
Cheyenne, raining
Salt Lake City, cloudy .
Rapid City, raining
Huron, cloudy
Wllllaton, cloudy
Chicago, part cloudy ...
St. Iouls, clear
BL Paul, ruining
Davenport, clear
Kantuia City, part cloudy
llHVie, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Klsmarrk. rxlning
Galveston, clear
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YOU IEED
NOT BUY
BECAUSE
YOU LOOK

Greatest Outfitters for Men and Boys

NOR

YOU

Cheerfully

rVHE confidence of the people who the methods of this institution a confidence extending the

matters of nierchandise to the greatest ones is but the reward of ourpolicy to consider the customer s interest
aspara?nount ,

Our First Anniversary Has Been Conspicuous Success
We never given such values, and confidently believing that this Saturday will eclipse our Opening

Day, we propose to make it equally as attractive by maintaining the same prices for Saturday, and also adding
several new choice .

This big-in- g

will
show
create

a new record
Special display of

1,000 single and dou-
ble breasted suits.
Entirely n e w p a t-te- rn

s, beautifully
constructed, coin-parin- g

ia vora bly
with $25 to $30 to-ord- er

garments :

This important offjjgL
means a big saving choice

1

SM
Imported Perleo Suits

moat excellent dross
suits wor tii $30for

Imported Australian
worsted suits, the fin-
est that can be dis-
played at &30 and .

The Stein-Uloc- lc Com'
pany walking suits, en-
tirely n ew9 at

Genuine Frieze Over
coats, splendid

Jkdler make . .

to be now
men to

for B.

& H
a

Dibble-Powel- l.

8TURGIS, S. D.. Sept. U. (Special.)
Mr. 11. D. Dibble of Rochford and Miss
Mary Powell of this city were married
yesterday afternoon at the residence of
the bride's parents, the nuptial knot being
tied by Rev. Atwater. The groom Is an
engineer at Rock ford and the bride Is a
highly esteemed young woman, who has
grown to womanhood in this community.

For Coughs and Colds, children
Plso'a Cure without objection. 25c.

take

Black Hills
8TURGIS. 8. D., Sept. 11. (SpeelaL)-T- he

Black Hills will meet at
the PresbyVrlan church In this city on
the 16th and liSUi of Rev. C.
H. Oruble of Hot Springs will preach on
Tuesday evening and Rev. C. H. Basker-vlll- e

of SpeartUh will
evening.

Wire Cat Proves
8TUROI3. 8. D.. Sept.

M. R. Ward, a ranchman liv-

ing near the Cheyenne river, came to this

20

10

Chicago's Clothing.

city for medical treatment. A flood of
water about two weeks ago drove him
from his house and In getting to high

he cut his hand quite seriously
on a wire fence.

Fatal In Ice Cake.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. Sept
William Bttingham of thia city haa re-

covered a watch which he lost last winter.
The recovery of the timepiece was brought
about in a curious manner. It was lost
While the owner was engaged with a crew
of men cutting Ice In this city lost winter.
Tl'.e watch has Just been found In o. cake
of lea which was delivered to a local busi-
ness house. Notwithstanding Its many
months' in tee cake of ice.
It w discovered when It was wound up
that the timej'loce was in first class run-
ning order.

Please Galltr to Perjorr.
PIERRE, 8. D.. Sept. 1L (Special Tele-

gram.) In the Sully county court at Ontda
this morning William Lewis was sentenced
to one year In the penitentiary on a plea
of guilty to the charge of perjury. The
crime waa committed In an effort Jo rave
a friend In a case of horse stealing ia that
county about a year ago.

Suit Prices
$7.50, $10, $12. $15, $18,. $20,

S22.50, $25, $28, $30 $35

w Hp

'? 8 i H caereiunts
: "Mu'i w '1'

Overcoat Prices
$7.50. $10. $12, $15. $18, $20.

$22.50, $25. $28, $30, $35. $40.
$45 and $50. .

II Vf'i 4 K j""' jS M1

FARMER

Ad

KEEP

BUY
Always

know smallest

have

lines

materi-
als David

Money

vance otter
ing of

fall
Speca.1

BECAUSE

new
apparel

display
GOO new sh ap e d
medium and heavy
overcoats for fall
and winter. Special
display 200 new
fabrics, latestshape,
ra --repelling o ver-coats- .

To your decisive benefit to
investigatechoice

200 stylish worsted and suitshigh grade production
no better anywhere

else at $1G, here at ....
Genuine imported orav-enett- e

rain coats
, Swagger malec $18 C

922

Lester Trousers,
stirring values,
for ......

The Paragon Hand-Tailor- ed

Trousershost in
Jlmorica.

3

This Peerless Clothing Store Is Ready
With the Foremost Clothing Stock found west of Chicago displaying two hundred thousand dollars
worth of high-grad- e apparel for and boys exclusively Most extensive display be any Con-
trolling Omaha the famous Stein-Bloc- h Co., America's best clothing; Kuppenheimer's superb, fashionable
Chicago lotn.ng; Oarson Mayer an1 L. Adler & Co. Rochester, JN. Y., iMne Clothing, and the Sturm

iMayer, hand-mad- e

HYMENEAL

Presbytery.

Presbytery

September.

preach Wednedy

Uaasjerons.

ground

Watea
clal.)

imprisonment

and

TWENTIETH CENTURY

Tlaaely Articles.

Worsted

I FREE! FREE!
t. THIS ELEGANT

Sterling Silvcr-Platc- d Sugar
Worth 50

jp, g-,,.,,-
., ..

GIVEN

ihfT

Cut this out and take It to your frocer AT ONCE and purchase
ONE 15c Package of BEST Breakfast Pood
and he will present you with an elegant Rorers Pattern Sterling Silver
Plated Sugar shell like cut worth 50c KREB

DO NOT DESTROY THIS COUPON.
If your grocer doea not sell Meutrita Insist upon getting it and

he will order Neutritafor you Retail trade supplied by Allen Bros. Co.,
rsiign ox uauagnor o. ,
Omaha, Neb.

CENTURY FARMER

Makes Host Vaefal Present.

Refunded.

from

a

of

of

in

tweed

found where

" III

Shell
Cents

FREE
Neutrlta-AriERlC- A'5

TWENTIETH

flcCord, Brady Co., Wholesale Urocers;

I

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

est Agrtealtaral Weekly.


